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MAUj ORDER BUSINESS.
Try OkU-To- n. Qoot

GALLSTONES lor All Stomach and
Xitvar Troubi. nook

To. Aadrtii Qtllstous Bemads toCo. Papt. 748. 319 S. lUfcTborn St. UtUOAfu

DEATHS AM) FLNERAL NOTICES

M'CAnTHY-Cather- ine N used 69, March
19. at Rawlins, Wyo.
Funeral Monday morning from the real

dence of John McCarthy, 1608 North
Twentieth, at 8:15 a. in., to St. Patrick's
church at 9:00. Interment at St Mary's
cemetery.

nillTIlS AND DEATHS.

BirthsEd and tattle Ayera, 1S09 North
Twenty-secon- d, boy; Dallas and Maudo OBrown. 73 Athlone apartments, girl; Boy
and Cleo Branch. 3313 Pratt, boy; W. II.
and Ethel Iiachten, 3009 South Twenty-firs- t, ngirl: Frederick and Alice Lad. hos-
pital, boy; Charlts and Catherine Miles,
hospital, boy; John and Anna Hubert),
1112 South Twenty-secon- d, boy; James
nnd May Sherman. 2229 Ogdcn. boy;
Harry and Effle Srogln, 1539 South Twenty-f-

ifth avenue. girl; O. S. and F. Tlm-ml- e,

215 Saratoga, girl; K. G. and Nelllo
Zlmmer. 4004 Second, girl.

Deaths Elizabeth Hengcn. 77; 1542
South Twenty-eevcnt- h; John McLaughlin,
CI, hospital; Dora Pastlon, 66, hospital;
Fred Wend, 65; 2434 South Twentieth
avenue; W, M. White. 81, 532S North
Twenty-fift- h street.

MA Illl IA UB LICENSES.

The following permits to wed have been
Issued:
Namo and Residence. Age.
Albert C. Martin. Council Bluffs 41
Laura Carver, Council Bluffs S3

Milton It. Cady, Omaha 21
Ethel OIon, Omaha-- . IS

Victor N Rose, Omaha 33
Maude Molson, Rosendale, Wis 20

HEW WANTED FEMALE
Agents and Saleswomen.

AN experienced advertising solocttor.
Call 306 Bromley Bldg.

SHORT hours, money makers, for
bright saleswomen, call on Mrs. V. IS.
Stewart, suite 26. Hotel Banford.

LARGE wholesale grocery supply houso
wants lady, every town Nebraska, sells
to consumers only. Address A 195, Boc

FOUR salesladies wanted; pay every
r.lgbtr big money. Mr. Thompson, Ne-
ville Hotel today.

Clerical and Office.

Stenographer, It. R.. $60.
Stenographer, out of city, 40;
Bookkeeper, experienced. V66.

REFERENCE CO.,
1015-1- C City National Bank Bldg.

Factory nnd Trades.
WANTED Several young women, 18 to

22 years of age, with at least a gram-
mar school education, to take up LONG
DISTANT TELEPHONE WORK, perma-
nent employment; salary abovo average
Is paid at start; steady advancement.
Every attention paid to weilfare. Apply
between 9 and 11 a. in. on Monday. Miss
Anna Flynn. 644 Brandels Theater Bldg.

HuuHuUeuiMsrn nnu ouiu-tl- c.

THE SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM
SOLVED The Bee will run a Servant
Girl Wanted Ad FREE until you get the
dtslrcd' results. This applies to residents
of Omaha, South Omaha and Council
Bluffs. Bring ad to The Bee office dr
telephone Tyler 1000.

WANTED Competent Rlrl for general
housework; small family; no washing.
4119 Harney St. Phone Harney 4393.

WANTED A German for general
hpusowork; 3 In family. 3217 Poppleton
Ave.

WANTED Colored woman to help with
housework. Apply 2210 Burt St.

WANTED Girl to do light housowork
in family of 2, for music lessons and
small wages, good home for right party.
Call. Webster 6043.

GIRL wanted for general housework,
small family, good wages. 219 N. 30th St.

WANTED Good girl for general house-wor- k.

1302 Parlt Ave. Iiarney 3365.

WANTED Competent girl to care for
child. S years old. 3S21 Farnam St.
" WANTED Good cook, with references.
426 No. 38th St.

WANTED Good girl at once. 32S SO
B7th St.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework. 3310 Dewey Ave.

WANTED Good cook nnd second girl;
preferable sisters. AVebster 403. 2111 Em-
met St.- -

WANTED An experienced girl for gen-
eral housowork.. Mrs. W. C. Lylc, 534

Park Ave.
SITUATION By experienced colored

girl for general housework or aa laun-
dress. Douglas ,4859.

WANTED Young girl, to nsslst with
housowork. No washing. 119 N. 31st Ave.

WANTED Girl or woman, to do houso-
work In country, two miles from street.
No objection to ono child. German girl
wanted. Apply C33 Beo Bldg.. Sunday,
between 3 and 4 o'clock, and Monday
morning, botween 8 and 10 o'clock.

WANTED Girl or middle-age- d lady
who wishes good home to assist with
housework; middle-age- d lady preferred.
U07 No. 22d.

WANTED A otfmpetent girl for gen-
eral housework; references required. Har-
ney 1402.

Miscellaneous.
GOVERNMENT Jobs for women. Big

par, Omaha examinations April 1.
Sample questions free. Franklin, lnstl
lute, Dept 657 L, Rochester, N. Y.
Big Returns.

YOUNG women coming to Omaha as
strangers are Invited to visit tho Young
Women's Christian association building
at St Mary's Ave. and 17th St, where
tliev will bo dirocud to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look, for
our travelers' guide at the Union station.

i.ADIBS can make 110 to J15 weekly
rnnvinir. addressing and mailing samples:
particulars for stamp. Rex Co., 2S Celtic
PI.. Buffalo. N. Y.

ladies Honest home work, address
Ins envelopes and mailing circulars sparo
time; good pay; casn woeKiy; particulars
for stamp. National Mailing Agency,
Dept. .65. Chicago. III.

DO EASY, pleasant coloring work at
home; gooa pay; no canvassing--, no ex-
perience required; lllus. particulars free.
Helping liana otores, liucwu.- -

LADIES Sewing at home, material fur
nlshed: no canvassing; sieaoy worn- -

Bimmini rnivalniM for oartlculars. Calu
met Supply Co., Dept. 174, Mllwaukeo,
Wis

HELP WANTED MALE.

Affenta, Salesmen and Solicitor.
LIVE WIRES

can earn BIG MONEY selling ACCIDENT
and 8ICKNE83 INSURANCE. Call at

HOME CASUALTY CO..
Suite 00 Brandels Bldg.

Phone Douglas 6444.

AGENTS Dandy new 60c article; 100
per cent profit: every woman buys; write
quick for particulars and county rigir.a
Mlnnis Fisher & Co., 156 North LajJalle
St. Chicago.

AGENTS 208 per cent Profit: wonderful
little article; sella like wlldftro; can be
carried in pocket; write at once for free
(sample, Milton MCg. Co., 2639 Finch Ave
Dayton. Ohio.

PORTRAIT MEN Write us for 20-h-o 'rshipments of colar or bromide prints, fin
ishing, conveying, convex glass, metal
frame . new catalogue free. E. H. Rcb
erto. 1420 McQee St. Kansas City. Mo.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY Foil
live agents selling our latest specialty
big profits, write today lor free partlcj
larm. Adams Specialty Co., Dept. 9,
lleeder, Worth coxota. o.

WANT ADS
Want ads received at any time, but
Insure proper classification must

bo presented before 12 o'clock non
for Uio evening edition nnd 7:30 p.
in. for the morning and Sunday edi-
tions. Want ads Tccclved after such
hours will have their first insertion
tinder the heading, "Too Late to
Classify."

CASH HATES.
Ono time, 12 cents a line.
Threo times within ono weekf
cents a line each insertion.
Seven consccntlvo times, 7 , cents
lino each Insertion.
Seven consecutive times, 7 cents a

lino each insertion.
CI1AUGK KATES.

Ono time, 12 cents online.
Threo times within ono wccki

10 cents a Hue each Insertion,
i

Count six avorago words to a lino.
Minimum charge, 20 cents.
The Uee will not be responsible

for inoro than ono wrong insertion
duo to typographical ciror. Claims
for error cannot be allowed after tho
lf)th of the following month.

An advertisement Inserted to 16
run until forbidden must be stopped
by written order. Verbal or tele-
phone cancellation cannot bo ac-

cepted.

You can placo your want ad in
Tho Bee by telephone. Wo aro pre-
pared to render courteous and effi-
cient service.

TELEPHONE TYLER 1000.

HELP WANTED MALE.
ARents, Salesmen nnd Solicitors.
WANTED A real salesman to represent

us exclusively In Nebraska, beginning on
or about April 1; wo have a splendid lino
of calendars, fans, blotters and adver
tising specialties, careruuy selected by
men who have themselves carried this
class of goods on tho road; our lino Is so
attractive and varied that each and evory
Dusincss nouse in every town in mo couivtry, without regard to size, can be sue
cessfullv solicited: commission llhcnl
exclusive territory assigned; wo aro re
sponsible and mean business; If you do,
wmo saies .Manager, itaiamazoo. Advcr
using uo., Kalamazoo, Mich., at once
and mcloso this ad.
"MADE FORTY MILLION DOLLARS.'Montgomery Ward died, loavlnir fnr,
tune; his original capital probably less
than you spend weekly for pleasure:; par-
cel post, reduced express rates offer big
opportunities; become a partner with us
as manufacturers; no canvassing; no ex-
perience; sparo time only required; freeprinted matter nnd instructions. Write
for valuable booklet. "Mnll Order Sue- -
cess." Peaso Mfg. Co., Dept. A 54, 70

ADVERTISING SALESMAN WANTED
Funds advanced for traveling exnons.ii:

exclusive territory, biggest and best l.no
advertising signs and novelties on mar
ket; ambition to succeed more essential
than experience; stato age; no ono under
27 years need apply; gve business

references must bo furnished
with application. Stanford-Crowe- ll Co ,
lUiaca Sign Works, Ithaca, N. Y.

SALESMAN WANTED - Now York
manufacturer of popular-price- d coats and
suits Is open for a resident man that can
show good results; stato experience and
references. Stein & Knobcl, 127 Spring
St. New York.

SALESMAN for highly endorsed exclu-
sive advertising plan appealing to retail
merchants: exclusive territory, with lib
eral commission contract. Address' Sales
Manager, 9 So. Clinton, Chicago.

WANTED-- To nay J1.500 to J3.O0O yearly
to men representing us in western cities
and towns; no samples, no selling or col-
lecting; Call on all manufacturers, wholo-sal- o

and retail merchants, banks and
doctors; oxperlenco helpful, not necessary;
wo pay every Tnursuay. eucn run in-

structions furnished that success Is as
sured. Rare opportunity. Write prompt.y.
it. u. Jones, secy, 1U2 scnwind mas
Dayton, Ohio.

SALESMEN WANTED Residing In or
making small towns, take orders on our
special plan allowing return of unsold
goods; makes quick, easy sales; $4 com-
mission on each order; write tor pocKet
outfit today. Burd Mfg. Co., 212 Slgel
St., Chicago.

SALESMEN A large eastern manufac
turer of leather advertising novelties has
opening for first-clas- s man who has had
experience in selling advertising novol- -
tles; Inexperienced men need not appiy:
good opportunity- - for right man; etat-- s

full particulars In application. John
Stcmber & Co.. S37 Lafayette St, No.v
York.

A LARGE engineering corporation de
siring local representation offers splen-
did opportunity to a man of extraordi-
nary salesmanship and mechanical knowl-
edge; personal character must he of the
highest; give in confidence fullest buul- -
ness and personal racts in first leue- -
Addrcss "Productograph," 87 N.issau St.,
New York."

TRAVELING salesmen wanted every
where: chance to make S25 wcokly and
expenses; fine course In salesmanship
free to our representatives. Interstate.
Tobacco Co.. Denver, Colorado.

SALESMEN visiting notion trade to
take along fast selling shirtwaist belt on
good commission; mite for particulars.
Cltngerbclt Co., CU Lincoln Parkway,
Chicago.

KEMPER-THOMA- S CO.. Cincinnati.
want trevcllng men for advertising fans
as sideline. $a0 to $76 weekly. Copyrighted
designs. Selling season now on. Apply fun
department

WE want first class salesmen to begin
work Immediately In cxclunlvo territory
of western Iowa. Established business.
Excluslvo copyrighted handnalntcd deluxe
domestic and Imported calendars. Com-
plete line of novelties, cloth and leather-good- s.

We are manufacturers. Commis
sions most liberal. Apply saies Mgr.
Kemper-- ! nomas t;o., Cincinnati.

SALES reDresentatlvo to handle tho fa
mous Wlard Outomutlc Bpeedler, saves
40 per cent on gasoline bills, positively
guaranteed, eells on sight everywhere.
Want man who can handle lurgc terri-
tory with sub agents. We furnish liter,
ature and selling plan. Big profits. The
Wlard Automatic Air Valve Co., 1037
Dime Bank Bldg.. Detroit Mich.

AGENTS Every family and house-
holder buys our combination tool. Large
profits. Exclusive territory. Write
Wernlmont Mfg. Co., 112 N. LaSalle St.,
Chicago, 111. 0

ADVERTISING solicitor wanted for
the classified department of a large dally
newspaper; a splendid chance for a
young man who knows bow to use hla
head aa well as his feet Moderate sal-
ary to start and an excellent future. Ad-
dress N 1S3 Bee.

AN OLD. reliable firm wants a GOOD
SALESMAN who can qualify In a few
months to take a managerial position;
bond required; married roan preferred.
Apply at once. Address C 829. Bet.

MEN and women to sell Whltcomb's
"Flexsole," unllned shoe for women; no
tacks, no seams, no lining; advertised in
magazines 12 year.; agents con make $50
weekly; a possible customer In every
home: all orders filled the same day re-
ceived; protected territory Eastern Shoe
Co., ueveriy. iiasa. o.

WE furnish you capital to run profitable
business of yor own Become one "f
our local representatives and tell high
grade custom mode shirts; alto guaran-
teed sweater, underwear, hosiery and
neckties direct to homes. Write. Stead-
fast Mill. Dept 29, t'ohocs, N. Y.

HELP WANTED MALE.
A unit", Salesmen nnd Solicitor.
WU start you in business, furnishing

everything; men and women. J) to $200
weekly, operating our "New System spe-
cialty candy factories," home, anywhere;
no canvassing. Opportunity llfotlme;
booklet free. Rngsdale Co., Drawer D, I
East Orange, N. J.

AGENTS In small towns to sell ncnu- -
lne hand-painte- d oil paintings; for cost of
material and workmanship this will sur-
prise you: Investigate. Ruswlck's Att
Studio. 1033 N. Hcrmltago Ave.. Chlcago.tJ

AURNTfl Snnnlv stores with now mer
itorious 25c article. Suitabla also ns big
paying mall order proposition. Sample 10c.
uox TtK. mcuook, ;seo,

WAJCTRD Kncreetle. nrodUCtlVO flro
lnsurauco agents In unoccupied territory:
liberal commission, good leads and

terrltnrv to desirable parlies.
Manager. 436 Liggett Uldg., St. Iouis, Mo.

AOHNTS mako 600 per cent selling
"Novelty Sign Cards." Merchants buy 10

to 100 on sight SCO varieties. Catalogue
free Sullivan Co.. 1231 Van Burcn St.,
Chicago. .

VACUUM CLEANER MEN.
This Is no offer. Wo want

nxnorlenced canvassers or crew men who
nro hard workers. Will submit you rock
bottom prices on tho best vacuum clean-
ers In the world. Pump or sweeper type,
with and withoutxbrush. Two new models.
Lnnnlng-Ston- o Sales Company, 1041 Gas
BIdg.. Chicago.'

PORTRAIT MEN.
Hotter portraits, belter servlco and

Inu-n- r iirlrea. N'n hot air. net our cata- -
lcgue and be convinced. Free samples and
cases, intctstatc Art to., ltin nnu jui;
Knnsns City, Mo. "Tho most of tho best
for tho least."

SALESMEN, experienced, understand
ing rubber boots, shoes, clothing and au-
tomobile tire business: to carry as a side
line, traveling on commission In Nebraska
and South Dakota. Address with rcier- -
ences, E. G. Stearns. Agent, converse
Rubber Shoe Co., iz jacKson uiva., uni-cag- o.

isniyi rpfimort liv imr Wisconsin general
agent for his exclusive sales rights for
our clcctrlc-nnsiun- g. cnangeaoie, so.
tlonal sign, selling Itself at Jio. imsn
trie Sign Works, Chicago.

SPRING neckties ready; 14 colors, fancy
flnwnrn nml ntrlDes: souvenir Panama
coin set free to each customer; nt

gold, guaruntecd five years. Smlnk mado
$S7.75 first week. Sample folders ready.
Wilson Mfg. Co., Desk A. Lancaster. Q.

YOU may bo liable for Incomo tax if
you tuko our agency; 33,000 to X7.500 yearly
possible; experience unnecessary. Wrlto
Great Western Accident, Pes Moines, la.

RESPONSIBLE manufacturer desires
placing valuablo agency, sure repeater,
permanent Income, business builder, easy,
no competition, protected territory guar-
anteed. Automatic Perfection, 17 West 42d

New York.
CALENDAR and novelty salesman with

established trade, ono for city nnd ono Tor
state of Nebraska, to handle tho best
money making lino of calendars and nov-

elties In tho country; old established
house; stato full particulars. Caxton Com-
pany, Louisville, Ky.

WANTED Premium salesmen, CO per
cent commission; costs merchants only
one-ha- lf to 1 per cent on sales; havo your
bank look us up. Send $1 deposit on sam-
ples; will refund when returned. Chicago
Co pa-- Co.. 760 Milwaukee Ave.. Chicago.

(Lvi nni welc nnlllncr our now specialty.
Every housewife wants one. General
s gents wanted for exclusive territory,
1039 Gas Uldg.. Chicago.

AGENTS sell rich looking. lmiorted.
JOxCS rugs, ,11 each; Carter. Tenn,, sold
115 in 4 days; profits $57; you can do
same; write for samplo offer selling plan:
exclusle territory; sample rug by parcel
post, prepaid, 9Sc, Rortdan, Importer,.
Stonlngton, Maine. ;

' CHEWING Gum-r-sel- l to dealers In ypur
town; make extra money; profitable busi-
ness built up quickly with our new
brands: four flavors; novel packages,
dan, Chamber of Commerce, Columbus,
O.

SOMETHING new, sanitary appliance
for telephones; millions will bo sbld, 1M

per cent profit; one company purchased
over 1,200; exclusive ugcncles. Phondatc
Co., 640 Naaby Bldg.. Toledo. P.

AflBNTS WANTED Quick seller; first
complete biography pf Billy
ngents' commission 40 per cent; MtMA
for sample copy. Frankenbcrg .t Shorlj
dan, Chamber of Commerce. Columbia.

EXCEPTIONALLY good proposition for
experienced metal and furnlture Polish
talesmen; local trade. Address at once,
stating experience, the Crown Manufac-turin- ir

Company. Indlanopolls, Ind.,
Desk 4.

pie; our now gold and silver sign letters
fnr tnr fronts and office windows,
easily applied: ,JT.write touay jo hwii n-- -

Metallic Letter Co.. 437 N. Clark. Chicago.--

CIGAR Salesmen Wnnted-La- rn u pur
week or more salary or commission and
expenses; others have, why can t you.
.,v,c,ri.,i,r. unnecessary. Continental
Cigar Co.. Wichita. Kansas.

SALESMEN now taming 33,000 to S3.

vearly; now G3 nrticie; ""b cunningly...'Department S, Bin F.. Nevtortjwa.
AGENTSThe best proposition In years,

beginners making from Jl to $10 per
day. Don't looso time. Send 25c today for

and wholesale prices. 100 per cent
p?Sf Ft Box 62. Iowa City, la.- -o

MAKE $5 a day selling Economic Stove
Lids; wonderful new invention: every
womali buys; send 15c for -- ample or
simply name for details. Economy Co.,
MS Main. Norton. Kan. o

wu tuv MR iv week and expenses to
mon with rigs to Introduce poultry com-
pound. Year's contract. Imperial Mfg.
Co., Dept. 78, Parsons; Kau. o

EARN $50 to $100 weekly selling new
specialty to merchants; retail $7.60; your
profit, $5; no competition: excluslvo terri-
tory. Write for free samples and de-

scriptive, matter. Sayers Company,
Lacledo Bldg.. St Louis. Mo. o

'tjir rant-- wanted, calling on drug- -
--iu manufacturers of proprietary
goods to carry profitable side line on com
mission ior monu.ai.ui c.o ..v..
entire trade. State strictly confldentally
whom you represent and In what terri-
tory. Give references. Manufacturers,
care Nelson Chesmun & Co., 6th Ave.
Bldg.. New York City.

ifVPRntENRK NECESSARY.
t1. Htrot tn tho consumer on sal

ary or commission proposition. Write
particular. Harper Bros. & Co., V. holo-sa- le

Grocer, Chicago, 111. o.

SALESMAN to call on physician. Es-
tablished trade. Expenses and commu-
nion. Also one for outside city. P. O.
Box 121. Philadelphia. o

Isoy.

SAY, BOYS!
Do you waVit to be an electrician?
That's what Thou. A. Edison's boy

is going to be, and your chance is
Just aa good as his.

Is an electrical Journal published for
you. It will contain a simplified
course in olectrlty for school boys.
Send 10c In money or stamps, get a
copy of the April Issue and begin
with the "other fellers."

Ask ub all the questions you want
to and we will answer them in a
simple way.

Address Editor Elec-Tri-Cit- y, 202
Dromley Uldg., Omaha, Neb.

WANTED A boy. Call botween 10 and
It Sunday, American Press Ass'n. 1007

Furnam.
Persistent Advertising la the Road to

IMg Return'

A. B. C. of Omaha
ELL DRUQ CO. New location. 1311

B Farnam. Everything new. .Old
Dhono Douclas 2623. Come, call cr

write. Rubbor goods.

Tr ERR Ah.tr.rt fVi . SOS ft 17th St.
Better be safe than sorry. Have
Kerr do your title work.

Tlllow Co., 1721 CuminOMAHA 2487. Renovates feathers and
mot.Mk.Ma nf all -- tmln niBkOa

feather mattresses. Call or write for prlcoi.

TXT rent, repair, sell needles and parts 1.VV for all sewing macntnes. Neoraaxa.
Cvcin rv Mir-t- i. 11th and

Harney St. Douglas 1662.

HEN you know gas lighting youW prefer itcx a it a nAR rn. In
Douglas COa. WO Howard St. bo

HELP AVANTED MALE.
Clerical nnd Office. 201

SEE US FOR A POSITION.
REFERENCE CO.,

1013-1- 6 City- - Nnt'l Bank Bldg.
Office manager; must havo experience.

J1.S0O.
Bookkeeper, jobbing house, iOb.
Manager, who can Invest salary, 31,200.
Ledger clerk, experienced. $60.
Grocery clerk, city, experienced, fCO.

Bookkeeper, Unhemlnn. J60.
REFERENCE CO.,

1016-1- 6 City National Bank Bldg.
GOOD positions ninny b open. Western

Ref. & Bond Assn.. Tf.2 Om. Nafl Bank.
Factory nnd Trades.

GET Into the most profitable business
cf today, the automobile business, and
become independent Our large,

shops offer tho opportunities of
ltarnlnir tba business by actual experi
ence on different makes of cars. Our
terms are moderate. Write or call. Na
tional Auto Training association, 2811 N.
20th St. Omaha. Neb. Tel. Webster 6343.

CALVARY MISSION FREE EMPLOY
MENT bureau Is prepared to supply
skilled or unskilled labor of all Kinds.
Office. Jacobs Hall, 171 Dodge utreqt
Telephone Tyler 1971; aftor p. ni., web
ster 4797.

VANl'ril Two architectural draughts
men to go to Columbus, Neb. Steady
wnrk. Good wages to the right men
Apply with particulars to Wurdcnian &
Nowman, coiumous, iseo.

WANTED Men to learn the barber
trnde. This is tho time to learn. Big
demand for good barbers at surprising
wages, wo teach you quickly, cheaply.
thoroughly. Call or write. Molcr Bar
bcr college, 11CS. 14th St.

If you do plastorlng. I will put you Into
a now liomo of your own. witnout a dol
lar of money for down puymont. Wrlto
mo what size wanted, how much you can
pay per month, otc, etc. I can do this
for a limited few only. Wrlto nt once,
Address P 198, Bee.

WANTED MEN TO JEARN THE BAR-BK- R

TRADE Finish at busiest season.
Wo train you for tho best shops; In city
or country; tuition required, $15; wagos
paiu; toois lurnisnea. urn uougian tit.'

BLACKSMITH wanted; must havo
tools ana money to run a first-clas- s
country shop. Address it. A. McIIalo,
Van Tassell, Wyo.
Drug store snaps; Jobs. Knclst Beo Uldrf,

i atlscellaneuns,
YOUNG MEN, you should learn the

automobile business and loam It RIGHT.
Earn more money than you ever; did bet
fore. Wo have both a day and a night
class, so you have no. reuuon for dcluy.
Come In WOW. - -

NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE SCHOpL,
1415 Dodge St,

MEN Willi piuemublu iuuus vtrilu i.ai.-doip- h

Co., W Hshlnston. D. C.

AUTOMOBILE chauffeurs get J6 week
and over. Muny spring openings. Sample
Instructions free. Franklin Institute,
Dept. Kus L, Rochester. N. Y.

YOUNG men become government rail-
way mall clerks, 75 montn. "Pull" un-
necessary. Samplo examination questlous
true. Address Y 44b. Bee.

J100 MONTHLY may bo mado limit-
ing circulars; particulars free. A. II.
Kraus, 910 Kihub Hidg., Milwaukee, Wis.

WANTED l will teach several young
men the automobile business In ten weeks
,by mail and assist them to good positions.
No charge for tuition until position Is se-

cured. Write today. R. S. Price, Automo-
bile Expert, Box 4C3. Los Angeles. Cil.

WE want' mon to post and tack signs
for which wo will pay 310 per 1.WJ. Wrlto
for particulars. R. D. Martcl, Dopt 1717,
Chicago.

HI' detfCtlves. Earn 3160 to 330) per
month. Travel over the world. Write
Fidelity Secret Service, Desk ia. Wheel-
ing W. Va. o

GOVERNMENT positions in postofflce.
railway mall and other branches are
boou. rrmwro iu.. ai.i "- -

,S: Jnlfw!ZQrJ'Vrnri,rSi5SShnV 'i.nnne.fe; N. 1.
$3.00 a day and ovor paid men and

women (over 21 years of age) for dis-
tributing advertising matter in their dis-

tricts. If you havo had any kind of
selling experience wo can make you a
bigger offer. Write Immediately for ter-
ritory. Room 1510 Great Northern Bldg.,
Chicago, III.

$10 per 100 upward paid tacking elans,
distributing booklets, snmples, etc. Send
6o Htamps for prlco list paid secure ter-
ritory. Hhepard'a Distributing Agency,
Lebanon. N. H- -

WANTED Men In every Btate to col-

lect names and correct addresses for
United States directory: 22 per 100. Ad-

dress United States Directory, Toledo. P.

SONG poems wanted: I'll furnish mu3lc
and publish If accepted; have paid thou-sand- s

In royalties; etc. 10 years; booklet
and particulars free. John Hall., Pres.,
Columbus Circle. N. Y. C. o

$5 DAILY easily earned at home, spare
time llverlng mirrors. No capital. Freo
instructive booklet tells you how to make
J3 daily. Patterson & Co., Dept 8, Brooks-vlll- e,

Ky.- -o

"LOCOMOTIVE firemen. brakemen;
wages about $100; experience unnecessary.
Send age. postage. Railway. Y 447, Bee, o

RAILWAY mall clerk. postofflce
clerks, carriers needed everywhere. Young
men una women. t.-- y iu i- -- iinu-tlon- s.

Qood pay. Write American Insti-
tute of Civil Service. Dept 103, Kansas
city. M0.- -0

Wanted 1000 Men
to eat big meal for 10c. Coffee John,
14th and Capitol Ave,

HELP WANTED.
MALE AMU KliMALK.

GOVERNMENT Jobs open to men nnd
women. Thousand of appointment
romtn.. List of position free, trankllu
Institute. Dent 220L Rochester. W. Y,

WE will pay you iao to uisinuuie rens-iou- a

literature In your community. Sixty
days' work. Experience not required.
Alan or woman, upiwhuhhj mi i, utton.

Spare time may bo used, Interna-
tional Bible X'res. Philadelphia. o.

WANTED SITUATIONS.
nnon nimiit wishes to secure po-lll- on

good danco orchestra. Address S W.
Omaha Bee.

ANY kind of day work. Wbter 7400.

YOUNG lady with several years' office
experience, desire position, clerical or
general ottice worn ueirgu. hiwiim

KXPKItlENCED young man tenogra
pher In law and railroad work, desire
permanent position. Moderate salary.
First-claa- a reference. Address Y 470,
Bee.

WANTED A place to work about
house, handy man for all work. Middle
age. Address C 1M. Bee.

BUNDLE washing, Ironing. Har. 6S40.

WANTED SITUATIONS.
A H 1(1 It mli, Mil urndunte who neither

smokes, drinks or chews, wants general
ofrlco work with chance of advancement.

rlto 111 P. 17th

WANT BO A position ns Jnnltross In
oflloe building, or chambermaid In private
family bv young coiomi girl.
Webster JSH.

CITY snlosmnn nnd collector. 6 years'
experience. Can kfep books. References.
i'luino'eoter Kiii.

HKFINl'.n. Miirrlenccd woman desires
lKsltlon ns housekeeper where cook Is
kept; references exenangca. Auuress u

Hcc.

WANTED liy competent, experienced
mlddlo-ane- d woman, situation as house-
keeper. Address D. 327, Beo.

EXPERIHNCKD laundress wishes work to
nrlvntn fnmllv. Good references can
furnished, ("nil Tyler 1634.

WIDOW, middle-age- d, refined and
competent. deHlres position as house-
keeper, in prlvato home. Those of good
character only need apply. Address, M

l!eo.
RHK1NET) teacher Wishes to be tutor

nnd nurso girl In summer. Will go home
nights or stay, as desired, aiiuicss'x IiJ,
Bee.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mrs. J. E. Baum will offer
nt private snip at her resilience,
;54f) Harney street, library,
music room, dining room, kit
chen and bed room furniture,
grand piano, bric-a-bro- c, pic
tures, china, cut glass, rugs,
complete Col port meat course
china, next Wednesday, Thurs
day nnd Friday.

PAMPHLET explaining how the Hindus
develop such marvelous psychic powers.
mall 26c. Dr. Thomas. 1C14 Cess St.. Omaha

AFTER March 16th. Mrs. E. S. Hughes
will open her dressmaking parlur at her
new location, 1611 Chlcngu, with Mrs.
Muchklnt ready for Easter fittings now.

JS.00O TO PENSION INVALIDS.
Your magazine order nnd rcnewnls con-

tribute 60 cents towards a fund of 13,000
for The Invalid's Pension Assn. Must
have 131 subscriptions In March. Phono
Douglas 7HB, enialin. Always address,

GORDON, THE MAQAiSlNE .MAN.

Lessons In china painting and, firing.
Ruth Lotchford, studio 817 8. 27th. Red'
69S2.-- Q. t )
Eyes examined, classes fitted, pay a you
can Dra McCarthy. 1111 W. Qj W. Bldg.

LUCKY wedding rings, Brpdegaatrd's.
Wedding announcements. Doug. Pig. Co.
D. S. Griffith, wig mfr.. 13 renzer Blk,

'i " re:

AUTOMOBILES. 1
Largest Used Car Jlousb in

the WeBt r
f

Threo 1913 Fords. P
Four 1912 Fords.
Ono 1913 Roadster.
Ono 1912 Roadster. ' i

AVo have, sixty used cars, on
our floor,. prices 'ranging! firom
.KnriA j 'vk-- f t r" '' ft
rpKJU lO Jpl fOVU. J

Wo nre the only excmsive
used car dealers.'

Wc carry the stock omd
make the prices.

Write for our Bulletin No. fl,

Industrial Garage
Co.

20th anil Harney bts.,
Omaha, Nob. I

Wo have a lino of used tars
which can bo bought right-- All

in fino condition.
7 O h. p., Pierce Arrow, 11,200.
C P.-4- 5 h. p.. Rambler, $760.
5 p,-4- 0 h.p., C cyl. Stovens-Duryc- a, 3760.
6 T h. p., Rambler, SXV).
6 p. -- 20 h. p., Oldsmobllc, 300.

AVe have others Come in and
look them over.

R. N. Howes & Co.
221G Farnam Street. DougJ ,153.

FOR HALE-19-13 six-six- ty Mitchell

fiOO forfult for nnv maanutn w can't ri
pair. Coll repairing. O. Haysdorfcr, 210 N.18

MurDhvDid Ifc

tr Painting.
WE mako a specialty of auto foredonr

body building and nalrtliiir. Hlulicut
quality work. Wm. Pfclffar Carriage
wks. .1). urn. ztiin Ave. and leaven worth.

BARGAIN in now Ford roadster. also
1300 pound truck for sale cheap.

XMKMllABKA lll'K:i- - AUTO t.U.
1914 Farnam Bt.

Industrial Garage Co., 20 & Harney Bts.
RADIATORS repaired. 2020 Fartmm St
40- - HORSE nutomobllo.

first-clas- s condition. Address L
MY EQUITY in modern house.

except heat; will trade for good automo-
bile.

NATHAN SOMBERO.
423 Beo Bldg. DouglB 4764.

Motorcycles.
BARGAINS in all makes of used motor- -

cycles Victor H. Roo. "The Motorcycu
MAN. 2iQ3 Leavenworth st

WRITE FOR LUST
OF BECOND-HAN- MOTORCYCLES.

MICKEL'B NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.,
16TH AND HARNEY

ATTRACTIONS
Onuilii film exch.. l4th and Doug. Mo

tion plctuie machine ana film barualnn.

HUHINEHM CHANCEH.
LADY wishes partner In established

mail order business. $200 roquired. Ad
dress, II ISC, Bee.

ESTABLISHED manufacturer wants
state manager; high class article; should
pay 310,000 annually; $.'W to $1,000 capital;
will pay expenses to Chicago If you are
the man wo want; references. Rlchsrd-so- n.

Old Colony Bldg., Chicago.
EUROPEAN capital for Investment In

attractive enterprises. Address Bankers'
Alliance, ll Southampton Row, ixmdon,
England. o

FOR BALE Restaurant and bakery In
best city In contra) Nebraska, doing ex-
cellent business, at right price If taken at
once. Address Y 409, Bee.

POOL HALL-Strlc- tly first class, four
tables, wull case, cigar case, fountain,
stock tobacco and cigars, upholstered
chairs, private cue rack, select stock
cue; fine location, town 4.600: doing good
business; selling account sickness Price
$1.0 cash. J. K. Weakley, in W-- t 3d.
cameron, .mo.

TO GET In or out of bustnfs. call on
OANGESTAD 404 Bee Bldg Tel D 3477.

For Bale--Up to date cate. good busi-
ness; owner leaving on account of poor
health. No. 8 Pearl St. Co Bluff. Ia.

PARTY wishing to Invest UQ to $500 tit
a live btulne would do wci to answer
at once. Jeweler preferred, Adircs t,--

care Bee,

rouusier, now condition and a, beauty;
tcomfioXo C'lUlpment electric stnrter,
"Knls' wncrntor. etc. AVrlto for partlcul

Adare 4,;s. Beo.

BUSINESS CHANCES

lianbruicy Sale.

Wednesday. March S5. it 11 a. in.
lkrj.9.11 Jones St.. s2d floor.

Oinuiia, Ncu. f

All valuable mnohlnery. dies and In-

stillations nnd equipment of the Omaha
Can Co., will b sold to, the highest bid-de- r.

lite time to A.Tho opportunity at a
obtnln a first class manufacturing busi-
ness, fully equipped, at a great bargain.
Business has bfcn profitable, failure due

other causes. This Is your oppor-
tunity. Don't miss It
R. A. Van Arsdel, Trustee In Bankruptcy,

M Flrvt Nnt'l. Hank, Omaha.

THE Mall Order Journal, a
monthly, has Ip-- valuablo Information
and timely sursesthms In each issue
helped thousands 6f business men to suc-
cess. It Is an indispensable publication
for business mm In every lino, who are
after more trade, and especially valuable
for beginners; trade conditions, prospects
and advertising methods pointed out In 'every Issue. Once a subscriber you will
always want It. Regular subscription
price $1. Six months' trial subscription,
2tc. No sami'lo copies. Address The
Mull Order, Journal, ll Schiller Bide.,
nucago. v

f -

Patents That
Protect and Pay

Books; advice and searches free. Bend
sketcli or model for search: highest ref
erences, best results, promptness as-
sured. Watson E. Oolnnan, Patent Law-
yer. 622 F Bt. N. W Washington D. C.- -o

iift.t.tAiui irnoM rail sale
in a fcood live town of 2,M on main lino
of Union Pacific railroad. Host of rensons
for selling. An ideal place lor a uaroer
In connection. Six tables, one billiard and
nvo pocket tables; cigar case,

wall case, candy case and slot ma
chine. Now nnd te fixtures. Good
room 90 feet deep, sieci celling, mapio
floor. Brick building. Five-ye- ar leaso at
330 ler month. No license. Will stand
closest investigation, ino iraucs. musi
bo sold at once. Address Dan C. Brown,
113 B. Locust St., Grand Islnnd. Neb.

PICTURE- SHOW
for sale. Located In the best residence
section of Bouth Omaha. Flno equipment,
350 chairs, Powers machine. Rent W.

Anvnna nnnnlitn nf tinlMlnir tin n show
can make this a money maker. 3200 will
Imtullo It. Balance on payments, uwi er
lives out of city and must don. inquiro
W. 8. Zlttlo. 1513 Douglas St. omann.

WANTED To hear from owner of good
business for sale. Send full description
nnd price. WcBtorn Sales Agency, Minne
apolis, sunn.

DRUO S'TORE wanted for good farms
or rentals, Lenhort, lola, Kan. O.

AVo havo for salo choice
mortgages on improved7 Nebraska farms bearing 7
per cent ranging In
amounts from 3360 to 13,000.
None of these mortgage

exceeds 30 per cent of the market value
of the farms. Call on us tor further par-
ticulars.

1CLOKI3 INVESTMENT CO., o
801 Omaha Nat. Bunk Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.

SPECIAL rooming house, bargain down
town, 28 rooms. 3750. Oangostad, 404 Bc.
Bldg. D. 3477.

RESTAURANT and lunch business
right down town, 1200. Gangestad, 4M
Bee Bldg. D. 3477.

PATENTS Bccurcd or fee returned.
Bend sketch for free

search of patent office records. How to
obtain a patent and what to invest, with
list of inventions wanted and prices of-
fered for Inventions, sent free. Patents
ndvcrtlsed free. VICTOR J. EVANS &.

CO., Washington, D. C.o.
TO QUICKLY sell your business or real

estate wrlto Kr .rebectc Co., Omaha.

WANTED An Idea. Who can think ot
roino simple thing to patent 7 Protectyour Ideas; thoy may bring you wealth.
Write for "Needed Invention'1 and "How
to Qet Your Patent nnd Tour Money."
itandoipn & Co., patent Attorney.
Washington. D. C.

FOR lease, salo or will let to run on
shares. A newspaper established twenty
years, Live town, electric light andpower. Or will trado for good property.
Address R. iK. Brcga. Callaway, Nob.

i t oat ir mnni. ...... ...... i Mni..H-.- - ui, tnu,.n w noi'UBI J1IUIUJ10U -
diso Investment about $3,600 In small
town In eastern Nebraska. Address Y
476. Bee.

FOR BALE Barber Bhop. confoctlonery
and soda fountain. Only one in town;
business good; other reasons for selling.
Address, 4. Bee.

WOULD you like to own a good paying
mall order business? Wo havo a lino
that gets repeat orders all the time;, you
can start In sparo time; Invest a dollar
or two a week nnd soon own a nlco busi
ness ot your own. Write for particulars.
Nndlco, 1677 Belmont Ave., Chicago.

GARAGE, repair and supply shop for
sale or trade; county cat town: no com-
petition. Chas Bma-a- l, Papllllon. Neb.

FREI'J Silk stockings and a business all
your own. Address American Hosiery
Co., Grand Rapids, Mich.

MnrtsnBCB.

FIRST mortgage for $2,600 on Improved
Omaha Property: gilt edge s neurit v.
draw 6 per cent and wilt discount It 6 per
cent ior ensu. u narker uik., Omaha.

BUSINESS PERSONAXS.
Architect.

HORNBY CO.. BLUE PRINTING. D. 3KJ

Chiropractors.

J. C. Lawrence. D. C. 2322 Howard. D.SISL

W. E. Purvlance, D.C., 400 Pax. Blk. D.4312.

China Palntlnv.
F. C. Hayne. decorating, firing. P. 4930.

Grace Morrla, Instructor china, water color
painting. 600 Hranuel The. Firing none

Coatumer.

Full dress suits, $1.60 per night: party
di eases for salo or rent open evenings.
jonn Keiaman. a n. iw uoug. aizs.

Creameries, Dairies nnd Supplies.

DAVID COLE CREAMERY COMPANY.

lira Foundries.
Paxton-Mltche- ll Co. 27th vA Martha Bts,

Dancing Academies.
Special March rates. Macklcs, 1816 Harn.
COLL & PRAIRE Park school. W. 6630.

Dressmaking.
Terry Dressmak'g college. 20th & Farnam.

BAUGHMAN'S school. Florence 623.

Experienced; prices reaonnhe lied 6028.

J. WICK, ladles' tailor. Faster order
taken now, 2012 California. Tylor 1S20.

Colored seamstress, sewing or alteration
work by day or piece. Tel. web, lwa,

MIB8 NELSON- - Sewing by day. H. 508$,

Detective.
JAMES ALLAN. 312 Neville Bllt. Evt- -

pence secured in an case. iyir im,
Omaha Secret Service Detective Agency.

ponded, v. u. tn-s- t t'axton block.

WANT-AD- SThe Omaha Sunday Bee

Elec-Tri-Cit- y

KUSINESS PERSONALS.
Electrical.

NEW ant motors, dynamos.
magnetos, lee. and mach. repairs, 1.9
Bron Kloc. Wks., 318-2- 0 Bo. 12th St.

Everything for Women.
. . , ., .

mimes maae over, cinc-- , .ntu,
Bertha Kruger, 429 Paxton Blk. P.. --1U

DRESS pleating, buttons covered, all
ING CO.. 230 Douglas Blk. Douglas 1931

sizes and styles. THE IDEAL PLEAT -

Florist.
DONAGHUE. 1822 Harney. Doug. 1C01.

HESS it SWOBODA, 1416 Farnam St
I. HENDERSON. W Farnam. D. 1353.

BATH'S florists. Boyd Theater Bldg.

Fnrnttnre Repairing.

UPHOLSTERING, piano, furniture
w ork. 2S04 Farnam. Tel. Har. 418,

""STANDARD Fur. Rep. 2421 Cum. KJl
Hair DreMlBK.

MME. STEVENSON. 210 Balrd Bldg,

HARPER method of shampooing and
scalp treatment. It-- 8, RAlfd Bldg. D. 3eU.

Lanndnc.
CURTAINS laUndeied. guar. Doug. 2112.

aillllnara.
PARIXHt millinery and dressmaking.

Mrs. 11. M. Kck, Stxa Marcy. Harney 6645.

Ladles hats made over reasonable. Minn
Pepper. 2d f I. Pavldge Bk. 18 fc Far. T. 1929.

'Mmmt,
massaoh bath, miss..UiAjit.io1jp-nuref- tt nt nairfpidg.
Knrse- -.

PRACTICAL nurse: competent P. 6304.

Nnnerle umO. Seed.
frionr d TJs. Iris. 10 rarleUes.7to dos.

up. It. A. Snow. Benson. Neb. Ba-g-on 27K.

TREES, shrubs, rosea. Haxeldell' NMr- -
cry, west of Florence. Office and sole
yard. 24th nnd Plnkney BU. rnones
W, MPo. i' lorcnce mjo.

ritin nhmtn nnd fruit trees grow becAUle
they are fresh dug. Also our hardy shrub.
and neage plants. ieu uanoa

BRNBON-OMAH- A NURBKR1E8.

M. K BYRD NUBSEQY CO.,
17th and Dodge: full display of Orna-ment- ul

shrubbery A shade tree. P. 4498.

For Sale Fine Shade Troos
also treo trimming, specialty spdolhg.
grading and seeding. H, BurJk. ,tTrirau
tebullt and dyed. 306 Neville P.

Ostrich Plumo Manufacturers.

California Phimo Co. ,JfT.5SlK!.5

Pnlntlns Decoratlner.

AVOID spring rush; paper
painting, decorntlng, rpr, work & nral
house cleaning. Prlcta reaaonable. It W4B,

Patent.
H. A. Bturge. (V Brtndels The. Bldg.

P. O. Barnell. Paxton Blk, Tel. Red. 7117

Printing.
DOUGLAS PrlnUng Co. Tel. Poor. 6U.
WATERS-BARNHAR- T Ptg. Co., qual-

ity printing. Tel. Doug. 2190. 034 B. lSth.

Banttarlnnu.

Modern sanitarium. Special attention to
Invlllds and old people. 2617 Capitol Ave.

Store and. Office Fixtures,
Desks, safts. scales, showcase, shelv-

ing, etc Wo buy. sell. Omaha Fixture
and Supply Co.. B. 12th. P. 2734.

Steel Celling.

CARTER Bheet Metal work. --10 8. 10th.

Shoe Repairing.
OMAHA Shoe Hospital; first olats ihae

rep. factory. Call and del. 2012 Far. D. 6113.

RKA BONA BLE, Farnam Rep Co. B. 24.

Trunks and tfultcase.
FRELINO A BTE1NLB, 1803 Fmra fit

Wines nud l.taipro.
WILLOW Springs beer, liquor. lrrs.

sandwiches. Alex Jetea. 201- -i a 13th Bt

LIVE STOCK KOK HAIiE.

Horses and Vehicles.
--Notice to Farmers and

Breeders
I hnvfi mnU mv Canada land and hvn

iny nine good mare ranging In age jmfl
weight from b to t yearn old and LJOtJ
to 1,600 lb., and Bullion that I
Intend to ueo for farming and breeding:
purpose. Would trauo aiamon ior goon
Ford car. No reaaonable offer refmad.
Mr. Harry Bruncr, at cool office, 26U
Leavenworth Bt

FOR RALE Death of my husband
causes me to sell 4 head horses, confut-
ing of ono ftno 2,C00-l- b. team, mate and,
horse, 7 and 8 years old, work anywhere:
one 2,400-i- b. team mare. Two single or
double harness wagons; no reasonable or
fer refused. Mr. O'Neal. Call 1TM Web,
ster street.

.1

OMAHA HAY AND COAL
MARKET

have 2 good pair of gelding and 2 good
pair of mare. We have no more use for
these horse, must sell them. Call and
eeo these beforo you buy. 1613 Davenport.

A TEAM ot horses weighing 2.000 lbs.
and 1 team of mares weighing 2,690 lbr.,
and double set of harness.
American Full Weight Coal

Company,
1710 No. 24th St.

26 heavy and light more and geldings.
Several 3Vi-ln- running gears. Ten pairs
double harness. 1223 Nlchota St
ROBENBLATT-- CUT PRICE COAL CO.

HAY. $7.50 per ton. VIragner. 801 N. ISth.
GOOD opportunity to fanner to buy a

pair of bay mares, $175, welching hW
each; pair of black marefl, 7 year old,
1,39) pounds; pair ot bay gelding. 2.6W
pound. 8 years old; pair of block bay
mare In foal. $175; these teams have been
working In the city; ten day trial al-
lowed. 2103 Leavenworth.

NICE gentle pony, weight 780 lb., whichany lady con drive. Also good low
buggy and harness, Web. 2397 or call ac
2721 Bristol Bt

LOST AND FOUND.
OMAHA & COUNCIL DLUFF8 STREET.'

RAILWAY COMPANY".
Persons having lost some article would

do well to call up the ottlee of the Omati
& Council Bluffs Street Railway company
to ascertain whether they left It In the
atrect cars.

Many article each day are turned In
and the company Is anxious to re-t-ot
them to the rightful owner. Coll Doug-l- a

4S.

MEDICAL.

Piles, Fistula Cured
Dr. E. It Tarry cure piles, fistula and

other rectal disease without surgical
operation. Cure guaranteed and no
inonsy paid until cured. Writ for boot
cn rectal Jlieast with testimonial. DR.
IS. R. TARRY. 340 Bee Bldg.. Omaha.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY FURNISHED SALARIED

PEOPLE and other upon their ovrq
name; rate cheap, eaay payraenta. Nor
ten Si Co., 3J3 Board of Trade Bulldlax.


